
WANTED IN INDIANA

Couple Caught Here Today Badly

Wanted in Indiana for larceny

I

I

The Woman Deserted Her famly

I Y9uthWill Go Back forII

itt Once

HAD BEEN HERE ION SOME TIME-

r

Marshal Crow this morning succeed-
eds In locating what li from all ap
pearancti a bad pair a man and woo

man who have for the test several
weeks been wanted In Kranirllle
Ind for alleged grand larceny sev

N eral letters had been from time to time
reoelred about the couple bit not un
tilI this morning were they located

I t They were arrested by Olfln liar
IIan and Wools In a boarding house
mar the city hall where they have
been living ai man ant wife

The roans name Ili given In the let-

ter at Tole Dardennt alias Arthur
Arerlo atlas Cotton alias Brock
winkle and the woman with him
core by the name of Cotton and

1 ttllreckrirklo
The letter Marshal Crow received

states that they are wanted for teal
In fog about 145 worth of grain awl
Mr many ether things The woman I
w

U
surged to hare left her husband and

qo child for the t mile who Ili about U
winyear old while she li over IS or 41
At lilts alleged further that the man stole
Indnearly all the clothes the woman

husband had In addition to a number
t of other articles They have both I

beau badly wanted slues the lad of i

February and were known to have I

driven to Ilenderion and there taken
a train to Paducah The mad some-

times follows the avocation of barber
The couple did not seem to be much

disconcerted over their erred and the

lieswasop
At first they iM they would not re

requislI
I

they were In custody hers they would
go lick without one ai soon ai the
Indiana officers arrive

The Eranirllla officers were uGtlftCid
and are expected lomo row for the
prlionen

The man Seems to be quite a deryer
ate character He Informed Marshal
Crow that It was n good thing be
didnt lithe his guu when the officers j
got him ai It was the first time he
had ever been arrested without the
officers hating trouble getting him j

It developed later that he 1It a rnr t
oled oonrlot from JerTerionrllle hrII

lost been release after serving tlttrrn
months He Informed the officers lhalI
he IIt certain there li a reward of IItrail W for him

TWO WEDDINGSI
COUPLES Df Till COUNTY WILL

MARRY TOMORROW

Mr Fred Smith an employe o tk
LangilafTOrnie mill aged II rod
Miss Pearl White of the county aged
IS were this morning licensed to wed
The marriage will take place tomor
row

Fred Adkloi aged 19 of the coun ¬

ty and Lucy Lay of the county aged
17 were this morning Ikoenied tewed
The date III for tomorrow

The Woolfolk loft this morning for
the mines to bring out a tow of coal

With
stock phraf

FATAL INJURIES

A Boy Dragged Hall Mile Near

Bandana

Wit

UIIrracture
NGtti just reached the city of

the serious Injury of William Stewart
me 17 ofIngleilde who lives nt the
firm of Mr Lem Ilelil

Young Stewart had started to
dauawlth a team hitched to a wagOJ
The wagon bail no bed and the lor
was sitting on the front bolster
horses became frightened within a
quarter of a mile of the town and
began to run away Stewart fell oft
toll seat and became tangled In bo

twMu the double tree of the wagon

and the traces utter he had teen
dragged nearly to town the horses
ran into a fence and topped and be

Canto kick him Mr Wilkins
of Bandana was one of the lIt to
reach the lay and found him In an
unconscious condition and nearly dead
A physician was summoned and 11

all In his tower to restore the boy11

This morning he was reported In a
serious condition sail not expected to
live Itli ono are badly fractured
and Mi escape from instant death was
wonderful

TilE BHITISU LOSS

London Eng April 6Tbe British
losses In the all day battle on Hirti
river were tt killed and 10 wound
el

TheBattortr arrivedlasttight from
XMhrllle and left at noon for Clarks-
ville
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ORblack IQ11111

plexions and redrough or oily skins are some of the
most common and conspicuous symptoms of bad blood

You can hide these ugly and humiliating blemishes by glazing them over with face
powders and rouge and the rough and discolored skin is made white and smooth by a lavish
use of cosmetics but these artificial complexions and false skins only last for a day when
the eruptions and spots stand out as bare and brazen as ever The natural beauty andapplieationsformust be antidotcdand eliminated before the skin can or will return to a healthy state
Under the purifying and tonic effects of S S S
all impurities arc expelled from the blood the
general health is invigorated and all disfiguring
and annoying eruptions promptly and perma ¬

nently disappear from the skin and it becomes as
soft andsmooth as ever

Bad blood tells in many other ways Itch
ing and burning eruptions rashes and sores boils
andcarbuncles show the presence of some irrita ¬

ting poison or unhealthy matter in the bloodand
these aggravating troubles will continue until the
weak and slow circulation has been quickened
and the deteriorated blood made rich and strong

BEAUTY RESTORED

completely

again Some blood begins tell in infancy scrofulous
sore scalp diseases nasal catarrh stunted growtb brittle bones and
are the early manifestations of blood by inheritance These
neglected develop deepseated serious blood trouble affectionsIthe timely will check disease in incipiency remove all
circulation and the little sufferers grow healthy manhood womanhood

I3 rD8ArsenicPotashtaken without of assurancepracticalinformationetc freeWritedesired without

JOHN JACOB ASTO

iHe Was In Paducah Yesterday After

ron bite Enrwite South

FcdiM an Ordinary Piitsenger and Sid

Nit the Engine iiHe
Often Does

a lLRBAD OFftCALS PASS THROUGH

Tenerday afternoon Padncah WM

Lonoreil with visit from Col Jubt
Astor the millionaire and rail

read magnate President Stnyrc
sins Pirfi and Vice President

IJ T Harnhan of thy L C and lev
Brat other directors of the road

Colonel Astor arrived on the early
Looiirille train baring fruitpeIbrought

hen1 Lonlirllle
President Fish and Mr Uarahaa ar
rived on a special two oclock
and were follows at 880 Colonel
Aster will join them Memphis

Mr Harabaa passed from Mem
phil several days ago to meet the party
and intended returning through Thnra
day but delayed by the abwooe of
Colonel Astor who finally through

slight delay hU connections
spin The trip It a regular Inipec
Lion tour mainly it li reported to
Inspect the washout to
much trouble hM been canae of late by
the value

Colonel Astor who to an engineer
tad who generally handles the engine

HER
When mr d tiiht rvai three months old Xcscma

broke out on her head and continued to spread until
br h< ad was entirely covered She was treated BT
several toed doctors but crow worse and the dread-
ful disease spread to tae She was taken to two
celebrated health springs but received no benefit
Many patent medicines wore taken bat without result
until wo decided to try B B B and by the time the
lint bottle wai finished bar head b tan to heal A
dozen bottles cured bar and left bar skin
perfectly smooth She li now years old and
has maiBlnetat growth of hair Not a lira of
dreadful disease ever returned
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When the blood is healthy and pure it tc
different story a smooth and flawless skin glowing with
health a sound body and active brain nourished
system good appetite and digestion and restful and Irefreshing sleep S S S combining both purifyingand
tonic properties contains all that you need in the way of
t bloOd builder and skin beautifier

fear any hurtful effects and with perfect of a speedy and lasting I

any or
advice charge THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY ATLANTA GA
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< tripitimeR1 coni

trarY to his usual custom but rode
ai nn ordinary passenger The part y
waited here long enough to change

j eiulnei and left a> soon ai this was
accomiillihcd-

Superintendent W 8 King of the
I Tennessee division Rcadmaiter P
Laden and Tralnniaiter Dwyer ot

lbelcllmeet the presidents special and ac-

company
jI

It to Fulton
Sciwrlntendcnt II It Ulll andj

Tralnmtiter T A Bob were alio j

in the city yesterday with the
presidents iclal and yesterday wa
one of the briskest days in railroad
circle about Paducah in many
uioutbit-

Chief Engineer W J Ilarahan ofr

the I 0 arrived in the city today
at 1215 on the through r

beOIlIalh
1business he was formerly on L

the Cairo branch of the I a eI
he lots his departure WM rather baity Ijiotodj

I

call a day or two-

COURT
j

CLOSED

LITTLE DONE IN FISCAL COURT

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Fiscal court adjourned yesterday
afternoon after a three days session

One hundred dollars war voted
to the Commercial club of Paducah
and County judge Llghtfoot made a
member of that body to represent the
county The club greatly appreciates
the donation ant feel that te oo a

operation of the county will be a good
thlog

One hundred dollars wn turned
orer to Judge Llghtfoot to assist ill
the prosecution of criminals In exam
Suing courttNo final dl poutlon was made of the
imnllpox clalmi nf the city which
has been hanging tire for several years
pail The city claims that the county
li liable for a portion of the eipenier
entailed by maintaining a pest house
and the county has heretofore resisted
such clalmi and com pilled the city to
tear all the cot

iA quietus wee granted the former
sheriff In the collection of franchise-

e tar on the 50 per cent tails allowed
by the board Tbe report showed
that the Paducah Banking company
paid 133718 on their SS8S8 invest

tjmenti The others paid ai follows
Citizens Savings bank 31140 on

Nashville Chattanooga and
11141821 railroad 1113816l on 1188onInom

PaducahIcompany 89019-
no 1108560 Paducah Water company
18038 on 73440 total 8SJ93
From this a 1329 Id commliilon was
deducted leaving 17600 20 due and
wblchJwM divided ai follows Fund
lug account 13373 county Ilevy and
special fund 1401850 pauper
148190 This does not include the
Western Unless Telegraph company
Gal company Postal Telegraph com
pony Southern Express company or
any other franchise except those men
boned

OSTEOPATHS WINVoV

Iowa legislature which they claim Ila
great victory

L


